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«»«•* whl b* on
Urnw*»!l—BlkokvJlle Ko*d at 

ir’* Branch,
[Harle?, J. B- Morn#,

Clerk.

AR^:Q^\ I.OlXiK XO.. A. F. M.
fA rPKi larcnmwunScation of Harmony 
L'mIrc No. IT, A. r. M. will bo hoW 
In Masonic Temple on ^Tinr^da) 

llfotemtvr SS1K 7.91 o’clock VWtiuir 
.w,—n •rt'-conlfary invited to tttma. - 
KkcU'on *>f officers for ensuing year will

t>e held. „ , „r w-Butter Hagood .W. M, -

NEW TRAIN* 1
. Two new trains are tn Im «;>onifed 
orer the Coast Line, coramenciojj on 
the 15th Inst.

The New Y«rk and Atlanta Mijilted. 
which will atop regularly at Suiuter. 
Creston, OranKeburg, Denmark and

'_____ __ __

A hmaI passenger train leafing ten* 
ter at 7 k w , *|.»ppinf at all atatinna. 
airivlng at Angnaui 11 1& a. tn , Ibav- 
ine AtiKitata 4 p. in., arriving Xtinner 
8 I# p. m. *■ ‘ ‘ *

FIVE OKNEKaTION'S,
That Uarnwell County it nue of the 

hcal Uieot sections of the world la 
show n hy tiie lact that at thia writing, 
November A*h. theie are fire genera
tions of one family living near bclg- 
Itngville.

Tbej? are: ^----- ^
lit#. 8B wtiy ..g.
fler daufStter, Mra. Ifteotra JJoyWt. 
Her gram! ami, J. I’. Boyle*

a i.rrrLK c4iiLD.
On Thura»lay laat after a»i lllne*a of 

several week# Edwin Barrette, Infant 
ton of Mr. and Mra. J. O. I’aiteraon,

THE SAVANNAH R1VERb.ASSO- 
CIATION.

The Havannah Uiaer llaptlst Aaaocia- 
tlon will most at Allendale on Wed-

4 l IN THE 'v>

m3

SEED RYE FOR SALE. ^
Rl»rrrwetl“f'ruinty'Taf*ed-; the -kind 4-fftf;D1*1 rlC 86HOOT

tliat never fail* or di*appoinf?.
C. N. Burckhalter, Barnwell. S. C.

BOTTLING WORKS FOR SALE.

tling Work*, conaitting of, 1 Improved 
‘Jewell Carhonaror; t Ctown Bottling 
Table; «6 Shipping Cases;-H) Oelivert 
Ca*e»; i Lor of Extracts (all of the 

niorni!|^> Crowns; Labels; 
dispatches annotJH"Ouifit; Gas Water 

^ ^ Svrnp dara;
.—l navo paper* 
id for this out- 

paper# over P. 
Good trade 

ami *ur 
IJ Gl0>8

agn

\

of Mr. Rockefs-
mission:

"The necessity 
tional prejudices 
i rn people and States 
with the end of 
1861-'65. *

"The old host i Loc* 
has passed sways'1110^ 
who fought went to a bftt 
rallying of the \b*rC ^ 
Houth to the nAtc^ 
Spanish war. wheAho' •
\‘er to shoulder w\PnS,;_(.rc 
North, went far!^''',,

Jroperty 
Kn* than 

South

ST ;
Ilett Station on C. 
Al*o oho eighth in 
adj.lining depot lot at 

*oid ehchp, snd on 
ly to

BstiC & SVmm«, 
Barnwell S. C.

notimVjy

wing oat* a*

be ready for

tncient sectional I 
part of the co 

“But for 
understood i1 
•bat self-pro 
el philanthroj' 
on themselves 
i laim condition 
eilated to crea 
egainst the State 
South so as to dl 
to alarm the rest 
and to place this 
country before the '» 
flieted and accursed

"No booikt had the 
to manufacture its cotto: 
tensive scale when It w 
to the world that most of 
was done by youths of 
and largely by children of 
sge, and at such pitiful wage 
the manufacturercs of the 
who employed persons of full 
at high rates of compensation, c 
not t>y any possibility compete w 
them, and such a hubbub was rail 
in the North about it tliat Senator 
Beveridge, of Indiana, offered in 
congress a bill to prohibit transpor
tation by Interstate railroads of the 
products of Southern cotton mills 
where such alleged conditions ob
tained.

"A great deal of exertion w-as

ej ' iA. 'f.fSp.Vtirrry . ^ 't OHU-'
’• nately. however, the express office 
• and the Baruche-Nettles store had 

closed some time before and only 
the occupants in Watkins Brother* 
were hurt. The elploaion shatter
ed glasses throughout the city, prin
cipally on Main street, and the shock 
could be distinctly felt for miles 
many thinking that It was an earth
quake.

In the nearby baiber shop men 
rushel lo the streets with half sbav 
en faces and one shoe shtn.>d r R- 
Qulab their toilet s’ -••wt* are e.

Jr ..Clowl b»* aye* In earths last slum ,llH lTlh l>f November, Inst
ber and hi* white spirit, unaoiled by J

swered to pass from the beauty and 
br ghtneM of life on earth ha* brought 

Her yr^Vrsn,rrt*ngteer!'M^«. Lena foriyw to, mmijr heart*, for ajl H'al
Ires* * _ ___ knew ItF* pnrejirctlii* gentle cbwBstes^__ ____________^__
Her great, great grand son. Master

Bates. 10 months old.

*ln, ungrleved by care p«»*ed into the 
etermtl keeping of nim who Mid 
"Buffer liulw cblltlret. to come n»tn 
me. for of snub is the Kingdom of 
Heaven.”

To hi* sorrowing parents there Is 
the perfect assuraooe ihath* l* f»r*ver 
sase among the unfading Bowers of the 
better^ome.

IN 11 LB MORNING.
On the 29lh October after a long 111- 

nexa Mr. Pant Wall, sort of Mr. and 
Mr*. M. O Wall of Dunbarton, de
parted this life, aged about twenty 
Three rear*. __

The cail that he submissively ah

T u*ro will be an Educational Rally 
at Hilda, S O. on Friday aftqr Thanks
giving Nov. ‘20 h IWl’t. Among the 
speakers who have kindly promised to 

„ , iia rin..titat..dAV are Airs. !><»:»
T Dee Walker of Apnletor., rt. Vice

President of Rural School Improve
ment Association of S. 0. Hon. J. O. 
Patterson M. C , llon^ J. E. Swearin
gen, State Snpt. Education, ''Prof. 
Horace J. Crouch, Supt. Education 
Barnwell County.

Among those we hope to have with 
•i« Prof. R. Bovd Cole S ipt. Barnwell 
High Graded S drowl. Dr. W, M. Jones 
VViili*ton, S. C

Let all come with well tilled basket* 
and make Iho day both pleasant and 
profitable.

SECOND WEEK JURIES,
Were drawn on Mondry.

Allendale-J M Hurvev. C B Reeves. 
J VV (ioege F Ctiavou*, J Frod Light- 
*ey. MeKov Boyles

Baldock -D M Oglcsl y,
Barnwell —,1 W Birt. Arthur Moor.e, 

E (i Bt't. K R Beasely. W PMorii*. 
Bennett Spring*—II C, Johnson. 
B'aekyilie J A Shii-es.
Four Mile—Frank D Bush,, Oscar 

Foreman,
George* Creek—J M Grubb*. J B 

Still, .1 D Miles, C H Hiir'.xog.
Great t v pres*— T G Folk, B F Brad 

by, l‘> M Jt-iikins Jr. E B Saudtts, J 
G Diamond

Red Oak— 11 15 Cave,
Richland—J F Bates. B F Baxby, S 

II Green
ItoseuiH'y—A P Mitchell, W F Ken

nedy, A P fliers, H C Hair.
Williston—J J 15ell, .1 K Mims. 15 0 

MHchell, _________________

FAlRKi-X
ThO teaef^hnpwV.-aT^'diool gave a 

’upon him. kicked him trtfa

rrtl‘ter

and filgfi qiialSHe* ibveil hTm wTtTi si'n-' 
cere affection. He ha* linished til* 
course in the morning 61 hi* years, 
leaving only cherished memories to 

TuimCpTt tne brirtted hearts tmrt «o~mi*-# 
the inu>ic of his voice, the sweetness 
of hi* smile.

The annual aevnwm* will be delivered 
by Revs. J. D. Hngglna and G. H. 
Turner. Bach of Hre forty three 
churches compoFlug the body should 
►end three d#leif*te* with letters-won- 
t-lining full report*, including the
Auxiliary B*l»retl*f, > iT

The Churcbfft k Inf
lleient amount for Minutes and their 
oc.ideitial expense*. All donations 

stmuld be sent direct to the various 
Board*, but may be sent to the As
sociation.

B. T. Causey. 
Moderator.

W. FI. Dowling.
Glerk.

All delegates to the above Associa
tion are requested in attend oirthe first 
day of the meeting (Wednesday.) the 
17th, and to send their names 1-y mail 
af on.-e 16 Rro. A. TT.-tJvrms, Ghalr-
man of} Committee 6ii Hospitality at 
Allendale, S C. Abumtant prepara- 
Cions are being made and a warm wel 
come awaits ail,

J ,~R ChUhtnL - 
Pastor.

knocked him down, and *<. * \y

is only the pleas of coole'-
m 11 <bOUB that saved his life-o. W. P,. O- 

He waa compelled to " llii'ims. 
cy from the mob, aud ^ u j,, Hn,
a loud voice that Sa ^ t H„11l v |,
lynchert, after whirl 
from the mob and -J .1 < oebrah:, M ll 

iven to Salzncr 
s hangetl. and 
i'vy riddled w

^ thij D lo.x.
he.cWtv"'' -ll L / >rn, 5V ,1

- Tl was X
aliv^^wanerjhe 9Cene \ K Mi ih*. ( 
City.TB Jg *■-- ----

( Ma
il m -fne.

i cw* A .1 
W L Jaek-

U

*rv- ~ . 
— M *

the regloA 11 - m of' *r
I to , u - -l in,>t Ti'ccov? :• •-

• V ” ‘among the mo*t promirtN.
f‘ * ‘ -- »/x«ajitv.>

C AI,L1;H) T0 111B REWARD.. _

Mr. C E Gyles departed this life ut 
hi* tiome in Hiaikvt le «m Friday night, 
6tb, Inst, after a long iilncis, aged 5b 
years. In hi* death a good and true 
man has left benind the cmes and suf
fering# of ihi* transito-y life and en
tered into the rich leward of the 
oteroal Ufe, kept forever in-the parn 
dive aboveTor the pure in heart.

Devotedld hi* ruin'.'y, constant in 
his affection for hi* friends, he passt-d 
through the years with tender heart 
and helping hand, in the busy activi
ties of bis life never forgetting or for
saking the guidance of the golden rule 
In many homos, to many hearts th* ti
tling* of his dentil tamed a sorrow 
tnat a life so pure in all it* past, *< 
ripe in all human virtues, so rich in 
promi-e of long ami larger happiness 
and usefulness yhoufd hy so soon en 
tied.

lie is survived by six children, 
brother and other find fed to whom 
hhs meinorv will iong he a c.hertHied 
Uea-ure. and w ho»o example will I 
in thr-ir loving heart* ami guitle them 
to u gt-tti reunion w hen the call of the 
ia»l t,ient>ongPr snail tome to them.

THE PELLAGRA PANIC.
Over three hundred phydcian* 

mai y of them eminent in tlu-ir |)r*«fes 
• ion. ettmiog (tom many Mates, at 
tended the pellagra conference in G • 
luinhbt last week. The session la«?e< 
twotlavsHiul wa.a hury one Ove 
forty aildreese# and papns were made 
and read,

1'be medical men seemc ' to be in the 
dark a* to the cause of and cure fo 
pellagra. Ic was admitted that the 

•jlisoase may have existed in the Unite
2------ pot until reecnil

FAULT >WN WOKK! '“-oced Nov
--l the

Are you reatlv for the winter?
Have you a wood or a coal house, 

wen tilled with fuel, kept locked to 
prevent pilfering in the still watches 
of the nigh’?

Are the lence* and gate* around 
y Mir pr* miso* and the ••aH'e ‘tall* and
(aides In good condition to protect 

them I rn it the tre*na**e* of other peo
ples n< gleet* d ar imal*. and the chill ol 
w ind, rain a ml I rosi ?

I - n ’ ‘ Gu-ie room on vnur lot for a 
wire fenced poultv card, with a small 
weather tigiit low I house *.> that the 
girl* and hot« miv have the pleasant 

iog for chicken* ? 
a good plan to ar 
uniiivk, j.'J year an

VVI
I have the ut 

intf for all who 
1 show my faith 

den opportunity in

,t confidence that great rgoou 
go to meet them. - _ 

my works* by having just $ 
West, where \ bought

SIX
THE « A-''

Choicest Mules and Horses to found in the over crowl 
markets. Two cars have been received, the others follow fi 
They are a’l right. So are Jheir prices. HAS BROKEN I

t - uiHaTN

iraat, who, WWr

FORCED INTO EXILE.
Wmv A) pehuraib- »rf UU-u, Gkda. w-a* 

an eX’Ic from ho,n,*, Monntafn air, lie 
.bought, would cure a frightful lung- 
racking cough that had dclb d all rem 
edles for two years. After six months 
he returned, death dogging his steps. 
" Thru 1 began to use Dr. King’* New 
Discovery,” bo write*, "and slter 
taking six bottles 1 am a* well a. 
evs.r.” Ft save* tbou*Hud* yBfn’Iy'from 
lesperate lung dl-ea-e* liiTalRble for 

(Ntughs and Cold# it dispel* Hoarse 
ness pud sole Throat. Cures Grip. 
Bronchitis. IL-mormage*. Asthma. 
Croup, Whooping Cough. 50o, aod 
fl (X), trial boty» free, gn**-.-.need h\ 
c. N, rtnrckhaltcr, and R. A. Deason 
& Co.

x Convicted of

To go with them I offer a car load ea^h of Buggies ai Georgetown
Wagons at X OS J* to make room f'ir. later, purgha^e.^... :1b:...
were made in Virginia and are as good as any in the work.;

Come to see me and be convinced that I keep Tteadciu^e A dtgpatCh from Georgetown to 
for the Best to,be had at prices delving competition. denled The Newi and courier #ayi> from

*^tey from velopmenta wlthln’tbe pair few dnyn

THE OAT CROP.'

KICKING MI LES
are "no good.” but 1 want to sH! 

ttprto good, gentle muh-s, not of the 
kicking VHiictv. They are kind at 
buggy or wagon or any kind of mule 
work, not r.fral I of automobiles or 
trains. Also, have fodder, hay and 
corn lor sale.

Brigham Reed,
Elko, S. C.

HELI* WANTED.
wan; ED—A few more famiHe* to 

work i.i Itie Knitting Mill* at Black 
vine, S. C., apply to

G. W Greene, Jr. 
Williston. B. C.

Don’t neglect it- Plant plentifully. Your/<tock will beM*,ntJ“ 
earthier if ted oats during the trot summaf^days, If you make 

a surplus you can sell for good money: A bumper oat crop 
through the South would spell boom prices for next year’s cot
ton crop. ( ^ ... •

Gettrue, tested anW JcClimated seed, such as I offer.

it seems likely that Dr. *1- C~ 
her si- ham, who with W. BJ A’
’9 her, victed at the last 

‘'Uh manslaughter for the 
... - ~-l-am on Murrel’s 

penalty

?•’ hard labor 
imposed by 
notice of appeal 

(jlaat’s attorney, J. W. 
aarlng been filed “*‘w 

ts allowed by law.

made ■

red Sheriff Bcnrry to a]

3,000 Bushels of Bancroft
18,000 Bushels of Appier Oat

J. D. WHITTLE,
BLHCK\£ILLE. S. C.

AttcntioN FannerS!

cording lo a mcaeage fonua"^,),! 
under Hid<* of a wood*-** tc#,l'c,, 
basket of grap*>* iHJUfh-J by ‘'‘,
V. Hubbard. 825 N'otjf1 f;||" l»r 
nla atrect. Indlenapo<n^ witf, m r.
widow deslrea a huBlX.rii with Mr. 
be "nice.’' wealthy an*»io IludM.n 
py dlspoHltion. She a.fl.suia i<v!l
to have dark complex^ r"'
... . ^fitnor andhim for the retnainde U1K||

,e messagl^ ^ ‘^^Vkiu In
'w' ‘ ’.t, Jtitmmed

■IP

\v iso fai mors have made
uTok.T'’f1'0":
selling Ihoir cotlon'JTkkk^1'^ 
foolish farmers have lost by 
not iVoiiig o.

Those who yet have then 
seed will show wisdom or 
folly aeenrdin”1 v as they 
communicate with me or 
dont.

Alfred Aldrh h.

GIN DAYS
Monday, Wednesday, Friday,

Beginning Novecmbcr 1st. 
BARNWELL‘OIL MILL

IT- W QUIN, 
Manager.

On Saturday Avant, laaraliig of 
his being wanted by the ahertff, 
to Oeorgetpim from his libioO 

m&rpers and surrendered himself.
* i# now in the eonnty Jail.

Nefiff Scurry wired Bherifi 1 
npftence county, to arreat Dr.

.'^mediately, bat from lafor- 
on nf>%r received U seems that 

For .found. The snrmiae le 
. , ^a fled the Stole.

Cltj' seems to hare been some 
/fiaistencles In the bonds roqolr- 

i by Bigham and Avant When 
9 men were first arrested on tke 
rrants Issued by the OOTOMT, the 

were fixed at $600 each, b»- 
— raised, at JI)k« Instsnce of

EDMUND M. LAW ION.
They car

tway from the house 
en to guard him.

—_ xnditH then went to 
BLACgcalled out another 

He. too, was told 
led

sumAdw-v/orrn\;
pbold feverT'ka tow » v ,

The

-

Tb.,1

,{ink's i*\i.'r-7fli!{tJ,tn",ir''i i 
1 K,{" ”1*1-1 J’lltllic p

H«» o ii
■ r *1
h<'’' im ^i^ JnnV 1 

frozen, suffering from tht 
cold wind and from the cold s<-a 
thst was filling the boat. The met 
rushed down Into tbs cabin fot 
blanketa for her, and they had hard 
ly gotten on deck again when th. 
stern broke In two and the cabin 
waa filled with water

It waa about 2 o clock then, and 
the wind increasing, the vcmoI broke 
up completely. The woman waa lash 
•d to the mizzen rigging, and then 
•e the rigging began to break.'shi 
wss taken away and lashed to th» 
hoops of the mainmast, on the fort 
castle. The sea was so violent tba 
the mast broke, and. falling upor 
the woman, crushed her to death 
Spearing said as the woman fell hi. 
heard a man give a death scream 
as the same mast had fallen upon 
him -and kitted-filpir

Spearing said that as soon as he 
and the mate saw that the cantain *

-v.!

wife waa dead they knew they coulo 
do no more, so they made an effort 
to save their own lives by running 
to the Jib as It was the safest place 
When the vesttefl began breaking 
aft she swung around so violently 
that they couldn't stay on her any 
longer. Three big seas washed over 
the wreckage and Spearlftg managed 
to bold on.

The four\h sea_w|ts,50 strong how, 
ever, that he fell overboard from the 
.lockage, vJHe ,(jrabbed_ tq a baa 
TWltt m frying Jib Ind waa for 
tunate enough fo land on the deck, 
which was floating. He had scarce 
ly landed when two-seas struck him 
knocking him down before he could 
raise himself. He waa Urribly dan* 
•d and about half conscious when he 
stood up, but he made s start for 
the aft deck and he could bear men 
screaming with fear and agony as 
they were being pounded senseless 
by falling timbers.

Another sea washed over him and 
he attempted to get to the men tn 
distress. It waa good dark then; 
the stomp of the Jigger mast broke 
off ant! with R came twenty feet of 
the deck

Hul veil
y.

' '' ‘‘(‘eeSA
' a >
**»« *

II,:.',
-S; ju. -04.

« *.► ’m.ir'*1 ’>
The tR '“Iiuiar

trains mov\iv-. . 
day.

Banking by Mail System 

Aged Man v*- '’’VANIA SAVINGS BANK 

v iuk! l ncoosctofc* their depo*i-

Puncke. sn old German wfcte .

and

Hr v.innc foil* of town N '*ter cold 
i* 11 rtv*nlifnI blond -, loved if,. .t00(j 
mired hr all win. know her.
Grubb* i* th- veiy etllcient *ale<*inan 
i.i" nu11Mytne.it of Mr r. F Lee * 
w liere h« wiii continue after marriage, 
and their nisny friend* are glvd t<> 
know that t'.i-y will make Elko tiielr 
home At tin* writing the marriage 
i* two Jay* oir and a detail d ai-i-onn* 
of the marriage oati not he given until 
later.

A delightful attention to the bnda- 
elect. Mi** Fai y Render, was a "Tin 
Sh.ower” tendered h- r i n Mond -y 
• rternoon from -4:JO to 0 :J0 bv Mi**
J«rde S lingfellow at the homo of her 
*i,ter * M r- l.neia Lott. Gut llower* 
and potted plant* in profusion were

wjsS*#. NTY.:"-/**:-
w..„ I*** f

ol

F*i rn«a _
.VtemJslf.Vurant and bakery In
oiliee will be Ok."; was found lying 

above dates. * •.♦ove In the
J . B A rrnat* ernoon

rI*^head.

WANTED
/itereatij. in

A good, sober, honest of tbe
man to attend to a four ho 
11. inu*t he abb- to manage I

Barnwell, B. C
rutiutv 

N ov. Bith 1

•>r> • n

nl

L-aled, led away. 
STEPHEN S^ot, and carried to 

|e boss waa lying, 
used to lead the 

of the shanty. 
L-lr captors bound

Cotton F»ied them away\e ahanty never
U;U1(1I(’IS <*{ fHoM- most oi 

to go to sleep, 
with ropes did 

for fear the 
ould shoot, 
an hour for 
te the work 

Then they 
nty in

-‘t l . ona ‘ -ht
r‘‘r«v?f:;(rCr ,oUV-> ^

condition ih( l al ;t<l\ .1 
•eotence you \ ,
penitentiary but vJ 1 1"' 
to perform such labor-*

, able to perform. The senlen 
AA fVrt is that you be confine!

bc'w enltentiary at auch la
5ViilK.Me to perform for the pe 

action. tMaxiTr."
the claim that pr^all the trial sod 
Secretary Knox's nfii’-y any of the 
no devolopmenta in "For the 

Friday. To allg^ .ered, 
lartmont 1* "mar'

NOTICE TO DEBTORS

IT01S.
J

Person* holding claims 
estate of Ze<i Bush Sr„ 
pre*ent the same duly attested to 
undersigned, or mr sUorttof^
Davi* Esq., and those 
make pav meut lo ,

M IF. Rush.
Administrator.

MiiUtt. 9. C., October iMb HMB.

DR. W. C. Hill 
DEsnsr,,

mien, •
rtv.

scuttiitnr 
Tatumbla at 
teen of ber crew 
hauled a British StofcUef efl 
smuggling between Jamaica 1 

duras. , ^
Six days ago the Tatumbla 

hauled the smuggler fifty miles

''y nj

Tragedy In Georgia.

t,unwoto** *** '&!','<9IZiZ, "t* 
“f.JSis W AnSTBifc; it eA'4*" '**' '■
Lf « **. ‘.o-r *Srp.-^A.9 ^LOAI
I ^flrd to rGSCUC tllA I!n f#1 rff itn • »' I foru,i.. kJ‘ v^“

I
»or

Jr° AD.c FAjjf
r- a "J 'ureenaboro, N C., I ing inteaetoed. *v

■‘.VmJ

rescue the unfortunate
A. Cutter,. O* . lo., w. | n-’C ^T^cn;^

30 y..r, o,dfc and Oco.d.r ,b., . r™a... ,b. dXuTou.'d
Harris of that city, was shot and reveal more deio bodies The iw 
Instantly, killed In the lobby of the day cosches in front of the Pull-
M Dve°a^ oM1*1- ^ J' .T Jr ‘ “*n, Wfra al>° co“P‘«<* wrecks, be-
w d' !OD °f th* ProPri«t<>r ln« smashed into kindling wood
-obT; WH™ P,1*B? Cftrd“ ,n thH °f the their appears net
—~ 7 wb*jij young Lord, It is said.] (he uodertakers wfiowed fha
ordered him out of the house, and were scalded to death, oth 
tin the difficulty following Harris badly mutilated, w 
was abot. Lord Is under arreat. | 1 nhalf at the w'ai.t, hla dlamember

ed parts being found at the opposite

were caused by pellagra. w*» 
opinion expressed before the South
ern medical convention In New Or
leans a few days ago by Dr. J. W.
Kerr of Corsicana. Tex. Dr. Kerr, 
who waa surgeon at the Anderson- 
ville prison, described the symp
toms of the disease, which attacked 
the Inmates so fatally at that time, 
and in nearly every particular they ______
were recognized aa being character-10f Puerto Cortas and twaaty of 
Istic of pellagra. Thia view was | gunboat s crew boarded the 1 
further strengthened. Dr. Kerr sato. The amugglar crew surrendered 
by the fact that must? or spoiled the smuggler captain U»M Ompu 
corn, genecally accredited by the juiella that there plenty of good 
medical fraternity as being perhaps I rUni In her hold. -
the cause of pellagra, constituted I Zelella ordered a OOiObnttOg. The 
the main diet of the prisoners. !*-1 prisoners feigned Intoxication, and 
cause of inability to furnish them when the gunboat’s craw succumbod 
other supplies. I to the rum they were thrown

The consensus of opinion among I board. The smuggler's craw 
physicians who presented papers ltj^d the gunboat and then 

bis cha^#^ mhject was that pellagra ls| Two of the sailors who 
acrimmage. spoiled corn,
seeelon Of tbs
ged him a short dieiinto*av^ULT. 
him to dest4^|XM§l

on

I overboard reached oh* ®f 
ling lifeboats of the sunken * 
ran vessel and reached Puerto 
with the story of the wl 

Ider.
for

a
3on,e 

j. « we.e 
hile one was cut

with all his fingers chopped end of the coach.man
0,IL*. « „ I At 1 o'clock, when the d<*s<l w,-™

Vhen finally a big sea dashed the carried Into the city, the morgue
t^t wiS U ‘Dd ^ the W&1 90 Cr°Wded tni*' lhe tra”' I'—-
t^ wa ^ fullv T“Qed ,D ^ °D fttrtb*r where ^ ambulances
the water fully fifteen minutes be-1 and hacks were gathered to convay
forebe came to a big part of the the dead to an improvised morgue

Ch b* at flr8t thou*lR which had been ordered.
HeL>u11* fD t0 tbe U t00k a cordo“ of policemen to 

wtth might and] keep the eager crowds from ,*U ek
ing all approachea. For a Hpa:c of 

left | four hours the streets were at one

was a shark 
floating timbers 
main until the next morning.

Spearing says the schooner 
Brunswick on Thursday last. The I time o7"another TheTceoTJf p°£
1 but hii R H**81011 of ambulances carrying lhe

Brunsli^k H H wound«<l to the hospiul or the deadBrunswick. He did not know the to the morgue.
captain’s name and had only been | The Southern hid a corps of of-wt*h mui # u a« —i -------—sa>#4 a uvrim oi or- dfty nig’ht, however, ft pro*Ziilaya
w^> He ^ f!£lg* **£*'**•'** ttborer, Qq the mArkM.thf .easion or . Among ________

Jo u be ship 4t Boa-1 eeen Qiiiclcly after thd$ nAva » f congress, hut thia h»/i a«r*w,» -..* I ^060 formalTy abolished or super* |J- C. Hemphill In South Carolina
ton quickly after the news was re-

Jittofi w«e
, . , , put Into service, as the in-
two mates, an engineer and a steward Jared were released from their per 
and six seamen and the captain’s llovs positions in the mass of wreck- 
wife. Spearing said that bis boms age. *
£«Ha.“bruS<; ,H*nt* countr. *ovla Pullman mattrewms and blanket.
wnynirrtiA6 U 33 pf *** aDd protectthe the Injure*

thw dead were wr.pp«Kl and 
pear ng was floating on the bandied ss tenderly as the exlgen-

tW° °[ thr*6 ,rt,,a ^ of ^ occasion would permit
the Shawm ut when be wae An* Strong and willing hands lifted the
sighted, which was about 24 miles Improvised litters with their bur-
II Kt»h'k|D°rt^gt 01 DUl“OBd Shoals dens of suffering humanity and bore

‘fwrred them to the hoepital trains, which
nortT of Caw b0tW*e0 th6 0f

to ^ ^ntjert the 8L Lwy’s hospital.
•# fiftoeu about five mllep fjom Strong men worn blanched

.tI*4 b"t 'rH>' • *ni to 4,

* ft was at this time that Spearing
^ ^r„—only mast above tote

W and found ou IRu top A pour m*A t»‘%to^w

-4

the JTSJ.L M aa aa a# — T y - | — w—*«s, uui wkh a win
Lut Z °UJ*** to*** •h2?* •T^hto« -to thair'power.J. The J under the ut —^

ltop»'

for m2.. ^ - .v^l
action spread throu* 
soon great crowds moved through 
the streets, shouting fer rhe United 
States. Estrada and the revolution.

Held In control for years by the 
strong hand of Zelayr, the people 
have been quick to break through 
restraint when it was certain that 
the dietswr could not breast the tide 
that has been rising around him. 
During the later days Zelaya has 
resorted to all the known tricks and 
contrivances to hold the people of 
Managua with him.

Reports of a government victory 
at Rama have been freely circulat
ed. and rumors that a massacre of 
revolutionists had occurred were al
lowed to spread unchallenged and un 
denied. It finally became known 
that these were without a shred of 
truth, and they *rebounded like 
boomerang.

First one deputy then another took 
up the denunciation of Zelayw in 
the chamber and later In the public 
places, and soon throughout the city 
demonstrations were held, in which 
open revolt was voiced. Wednee-

WJ aor.

congress, but this had no effect out-
wallsr-pf the house. TJtojO^ * 

rising was more marked Thursday J w,rt 
than ever, and the President de
cided discretion to be the better 
part of valor and withdrew from 
office.

Shot While Hunting.
Mr. Barkin B. Berley, a planter 

ef the Meant Pleasant section of 
Newberry county, accidentally shot 
himself at 9 o’clock Wednesday 
morning while ont bird hunting, the 
load penetrating his left leg Juat 
below the knee, and producing s 
hemorrhage from which he died at 
$ o'clock Wednesday aftentoon. 

e e s
Btthea by Butt Dog.

Bovwqr Phrnoga were__ __
rabid wfeMa baU daw wk^ uJG

aeveral years before he was an at- I "The deader and Hea 
live candidate for the prev ,|e.i-y. you cetf«r»tand, waa a Joke Mr
There he shocked bis fellow lUpub- Taft likes a Joke and be likes a man 
Means, who for several year# had who gets off a. good one. But the 
been engaged in one contlnuo-jg and I president is not all Joke. That 
conspicuous exhibition dogfight ovt-i I campaign last fall wasn't any Joke 
federal patronage by telling them He meant business, and at one Uma 
that the Republican parly in the [ Mr. firyaa was pushing him so close 
South would be better off if the and the Middle West aa well as 
Democrats held all the offices. New York showed such signs of Re- 
He seems not altogether to have publican disintegration that he got 
got that Idea out of bis head, and all vexifled. as it were. It has al 
it l« believed he would have enter- ways been sn ides with him ever 

, uBon a wholesale policy of ap- since he entered politics, which was 
po n,ln< Democrats to office bad it when he became candidate for pres 
not been for the more aatute poll- ldent, you understand, that he was 
tical head of his postmaster general the man of Destiny to break up the 
and chief political adviser. There Solid South. And he wanted to 
Is a difference only of Judgment go Into the South during that cam- 
between Mr. Taft and Mr. Hitch- paign to convert the stiffnecked peo- 
cock. The object of each le to break P»e. and would have done so but 
the solid South. Mr. Taft thinks for this dangerous threat of the 
he can do it by coddling a few Demo- Middle Weet and New York. But 
crate with Republican leanings, and all the time he waa looking about in 
while Mr. Hitchcock does not whol- the South, watching it very cloee- 
y disagree with the idea he wants If. He had certain lieutenants, pulse 

to be quite sure of the leanings feelers, to report to him what men 
Mr. Taft seems willing to take great- in the South cquld be of assistance 
er chances on this score. The regu- to him in furnishing Information

seeded »o mn^aii tosar Jmvjs ____
o defunctlonised. aa it those men for assistance.’ but It is 

were, perhaps temporary and ex- postively known that he had bis eye 
P*-rimentally in order that the beam- j on them, and considered them as 

\Dd ??Uo*!ye imr»on*,lLF of the not so hostile as their papers might 
jj^heerted BUI Taft might beeml have indicated to those who dlditoti’

•This personality has heed beam • “WbaUerhe tea Major Hernnhil) 
mg “I™ tho Charleston editor ever on his list of ellglbles with the hope 
Moor that famous Gander and Hen of ssritoanc« in breaking up the 
incident, when The News and Cour Solid South hr not can be but a met
ier conducted a raffle for the Bryan ter of %nrmise. It is certain that 
campaign fund. This tickled the he wojnHg tt* abovt app0taW
Republican candidate very much end Btont*, and that the Major whether 
bit attention --- __— J e—• mmrT‘ wnefQftr

to end.
tension sworn to to a 

Thin, in nnbnfaaen. le 
mnot mode to « * *"
Cnpt. Vernier,
Qs
tie. The letter. Cape ___
is from Capt B. 8. Osborn Fork, secretary of thTJ5to 
of which the explorer in 

It was Capt. Bernier 
the first letter from Dr. 
his dash to the.pole, 
suncens of the'journey. * ~m
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A dispatch from 
Clerk of Court 
Wednesday from Governor 
order for the ealUng of 
term of the Court of 
sions to commence on 
1910. The special enrm. 
purpose of trying John 
Rose), the would-be 

the earitesl day too 
lawfutty ho hold.
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A fat 
esti

Doc Belk wno shot
John Peach. The 
The kilUnr jf ’

woman.
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uon — ni><>B th« ooc iWtter .«-** | VI*, ■
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Or not.
did a few days
of his coid^;

[Of ,

tlon heimg of 
Hemphill's fitns 

"Major Heotphll 
Hons an aotalwi 
en, thia-1 
a re $ent

He
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